
 



 
PR: MOU Signing for the Women in Engineering Survey 
 
In line with the goal of establishing  baseline data to be used for crafting gender and development 
programs for the construction industry and to ensure its sustained and consistent growth, the 
Construction Industry Authority of the Philippines (CIAP) and the Council of Engineering Consultants of 
the Philippines – Young Professional Forum (CECOPHIL YPF) entered and signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) to forge partnership for the Women in Engineering (WIE) Survey Project.  
 
The CIAP, represented by CIAP Director-In-Charge/PODCB Executive Director Doris U. Gacho and PCAB 
Executive Director Atty. Herbert DG. Matienzo, and the CECOPHIL YPF, represented by its Chairperson, 
Atty. Jean Jacquelyn Nathania De Castro, formally signed the MOU in the CIAP Main Office in Makati City 
last 01 July 2022.  
 
The MOU aims to forge partnership between the CIAP and CECOPHIL YPF for the WIE Project spearheaded 
by the CECOPHIL YPF, which aims to recognize and encourage the role of women in the industry.  
 
The project is conceptualized as CECOPHIL YPF acknowledges that women have played a significant and 
vital role in the world's progress in the field of engineering and that for the past decades, women have 
made landmark undertakings that contributed to the development of the construction industry in the 
Philippines. However, the CECOPHIL YPF realized that there remain much to be done to recognize and 
encourage the role of women in the industry. Thus, spearheaded this project called, “Women in 
Engineering” (WIE).  
 
The study/survey aims to have a better understanding of the role of women in the construction industry 
by gathering qualitative data on key gender issues in the workplace with specific focus on equitable access 
to work opportunities, working conditions, discrimination, and harassment, among others.  
 
Moreover, the survey likewise intends to establish data points on the actual number of women engineers 
in various specialization and allied professionals working in different capacity in the construction 
consulting industry and to better understand the current demographic information of women engineers 
and allied professionals.  
 
With these goals, the CIAP recognizes the impact of this project for the construction industry and that the 
result will help the Authority in identifying projects, policies and programs that would benefit the 
construction industry and could be used as future reference for information purposes. With this, the CIAP 
fully supports and endorses the WIE project, by entering this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU).  
 
We encourage the public to participate in the survey which can be accessed thru this link: Women in 
Engineering Survey 
 
 
#WomenInEngineering 
#WIE 
#WomenInConstructionIndustry 
#TatagAtTapat #BuildingWithIntegrity 
#OneCIAP #CIAP #PCAB #PDCB 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1mnACFKOCOMc2AEExsvKbejpfnTVCJTG3c-TrUvsDoZ0/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1sXL-jiTzz8mjVxV-pXXMjKsx7wDzrzSK2JRydFKcfOkA8GgDUywJnjEU&edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1mnACFKOCOMc2AEExsvKbejpfnTVCJTG3c-TrUvsDoZ0/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1sXL-jiTzz8mjVxV-pXXMjKsx7wDzrzSK2JRydFKcfOkA8GgDUywJnjEU&edit_requested=true

